
Urdu

TABLE 62.6 presents the Urdu script (Bright and Khan 1958).

(a) Since Urdu script is adapted from that of Persian (rather than directl|y from

Arabic), many features of Persian script and pronunciation, as described abote, also

apply to Urdu.

(b) The retroflex phonemes use a small superscript J? (or 2-4 dots as variations)

modifying the closest non-retroflex counterpart: d> f , i d, and J r. There are alslo three

aspirated retroflexes ^ th, i^i dh, and ^J rh. The latter two are allophones, however

(Naim 197 1: 134).

(c) Aspiration is marked with digraphs of the consonant and h, Hsted on page 746

(see Naim 1971: 132, and for criticisms of Naim's account, Daniels 1992, n. ^5).

(d) All the nasahzed vowels, which are phonemic, are written with j, und(Dtted n,

finally. Elsewhere, they are written as j n, e.g. L>Jjl awnca [utfa] 'tall, high'.

(e) In words of Arabic origin, etymological 1 1 is sometimes replaced by ^t.

(f) Final e is generally written ^, e.g. ^^ Irke [l^tke] 'boy(s)'. Final ris|(^, e.g.

J^lrky[\^l\A]'gix\\
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LC Transliteration



(g) There are many irregularities (see Barry 1991: 204-8), including: (i) in some

words of Arabic origin, a final ^yis pronounced [a]; (2) [a] is sometimes omitted in

writing; (3) final a h is often not pronounced.

(j) The two variants of medial h used in Arabic have been assigned different func-

tions in Urdu. As seen above, the "eyeglass" shape of /z 4 marks the aspirated conso-

nants (and is used in final position as well); whereas the pointed shape y represents

consonantal h (with the Arabic-style final form a.). Typical of handwriting is an alter-

native initial form of h: j, thus ^bj^jXJb or jb^jXj hndwstan [hindustain] Tndia'.

Sample of Urdu

^'Li iJ o^^ 'c^ '^ 1^ ^1 ^ L«^l i^.j^ jU^jjLjb<-

y^abml yk sa .eh klm arb kya ak ayshya ybvnj natsvdnh<—

gbh gl kt nrvmk pyk nym bvnj rkyl es rymshk nym lamsh

rp nj nyh rahp hylmh nym lamsh ek klm .eh lym razh vd

nyh ytlkn naydn es thb es nvrahp na .eh ythr frb rbh las

.nyh ythb nym nadym ylamsh rwa

1. Transliteration: hndvstan jnvby ayshya ka ayk bra mlk hy. ^s

2. Normalization: Hindustan janubi Eshia ka ek bara mulk hai. us

3. Transcription: hindustan c^snubi ejja ka ek batci mulk he us

4. Gloss: India southern Asia of one big country is it

7. ky Imba^y shm^l myn kshmyr sy lykr jnvb myn kyp

2. ki lamba^T shimal me Kashmir se lekar janub me Kep

J. ki lambai Jimal me kajmir se leksr (%3nub me kep

4. of length north in Kashmir from starting south in Cape

7. kmvm tk Igbhg dv hz^r myl hy mlk ky shm^l myn
2. Kamorin tak lag bhag do hazar mil hai mulk kl shimalme
3. ksmorin tsk log b**9g do hszar mil he mulk ki Jimal me
4. Comorin up.to approx. two thousand mile is country of north in

7. hmlyh ph^r hyn jn pr s^l bhr brf rhty hy. ^n

2. himaliya pahar he jin par sal bhar barf rahti hai. un

3. himalija pshar he c^in psr sal h^^x bsrf rshti he un

4. Himalaya Mountain are which on year full snow stay is those



/. pharvn sy bht

2. paharo se bahut

J. poha^o se bshot

4. mountains from many

sy ndyan nklty

SI nadiya nikalti

si nQdija nikslti

INTENS rivers emerge

hyn awr shmly

he awr shimalT

he or Jimali

are and northern

1, myd^n myn bhty hyn.

2. medan me bahti he.

S. medan me bshti he

4. plains in flow are

India is a large country of South Asia. Its length from Kashmir in the north to

Cape Comorin in the south is approximately two thousand miles. In the north of

the country are the Himalaya Mountains on which snow stays year round.

Many, many rivers emerge from those mountains and flow in the northern

plains.' —From Gumperz and Nairn ig6o: I2j.
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